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Use Spam to spread

Injection

Get system information and 
keep it an in-memory DB. 

POST the data to C2 server



Automated Flow (captured by my sandBox) 

MSWORD to Portable Executable 

Flow Format  

•  ApplicationName && Process ID spawned 

•  IP Address && Port number communicated to 

Executable Payload Flow 
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A little bit about VBA: 

MSOFFICE uses VBA (Visual basic for application) for macros. VBA is developed by 

Microsoft. Its a macro language (MSOFFICE considers it as macro finctionality). MSOFFICE 

application(s) have a visual basic editor to work with VBA code. VBA requires a run-time or a 

virtual machine to run code and does memory management, where its compiled to p-code. VBA 

uses object oriented approach where one can create, inherit or extend a class. However, the 

macro code can’t run on its own and must be inside a host application e.g. MSOFFICE apps. 

Macro’s are every where! 

I find document based attacks every where. Thats because MSWORD or EXCEL is a legit 

white listed application. People can’t help opening a good looking document. Its very easy to 

embed a macro within such documents. Not only that, its very easy to obfuscate the macro to by-

pass signatures.  

Let’s get back to the payload: 

In this particular situation, entry point is a MS document. The document is equipped with 

an obfuscated macro. 
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Let’s get rid of  the obfuscation: 

Payloads are normally polluted with unwanted variables to confuse the analyst. Let me add 

a thumb tag at the end of  the important lines. 

Basically, there is a lot of  un-wanted stuff  to confuse the user. Attacker is trying to combine 

multiple variables together. Actual script is much bigger but my point is to explain how the 

attacker is using obfuscation. Let’s move to the next step. Attacker is trying to put together a 

powershell command. Here is what happens when the macro adds all the variables together. 
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We got the powershell script / command but there is more to it. An array is created in this 

situation. Powershell will apply foreach() logic on each of  the member and do the following: 

chr( 0x2b ^ chaR[Index] ); 

This means, take each value in the array, XOR it with 0x2b. Now take the return 
value and get the chr() of  it, which implies: Get the character representation of  a 
number E.G char(70) = F 

Once the encoding is gone, code looks very straight forward 

Let’s make it even simpler: 

So who executed the powershell? Macro or Winword.exe? 

As I mentioned before, VBA must be executed within an application.  

VBE7.DLL loaded within WINWORD.exe will call the following function. 

This means WINWORD.exe spawns the powershell. Once powershell makes it to the 

process stack, it downloads the executable, saves it with a random name in %TMP% and 

executes it. You can look at the automated view on page 2 to get the picture. 
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Let’s dig deeper and find out what happened during the powershell execution: 

It downloaded a second stage executable: 

- DNS 

- TCP HAND-SHAKE 

- GET REQUEST 
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- RESPONSE (From C2 server). This is the real-deal. Look at the following capture. 

This is the point where the executable download begins. 

Alright, we are done with the document, macro, obfuscation, powershell, download and 

starting the executable. Now we move to the .EXE file. Remember, EXE files are very powerful, 

more than a powershell or any other script you can think of. 
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And the execution begins (For the PE) 

EXE file is a 32 bit binary, compiled 6/15/2018 

Payload doesn't use simple processHollowing, instead it uses another technique to do the 

trick. 

Payload gets victim’s machine information and keeps it in-memory. It does not create a file or 
DB to hold the data. Things are kept in memory. 

I developed an in-memory key-logger sometime ago, here is the link. 

                         https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R0IQoaETnLI&t=26s 
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Payload is moved to SYSWOW64 folder and a registry is modified for persistence.  

New service is created as well 

GetProcAddress ( *, "OpenSCManagerA" ) 
OpenSCManagerA ( NULL, NULL, SC_MANAGER_CONNECT ) 

Payload encrypts the data and POSTs it to the C2 server. 
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SPAM BOT 

One of  the code path for propagation is via spam bot.  
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Most of the emails are sent to .DE domain.
To retail, auto and financial industries

Subject line used

Usman Durrani




C2 Communication 

For IP & Port communication use the following link 

                     http://udurrani.com/0fff/emotet_cnc.pdf 
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Loaded DLL’s 

C:\Users\foo\AppData\Local\Microsoft\Windows\markersconnect.exe     [ 0x01010000 ]
C:\Windows\SysWOW64\ntdll.dll     [ 0x773F0000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\kernel32.dll     [ 0x75170000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\KERNELBASE.dll     [ 0x75270000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\ADVAPI32.dll     [ 0x769D0000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\msvcrt.dll     [ 0x76920000 ]
C:\Windows\SysWOW64\sechost.dll     [ 0x76BF0000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\RPCRT4.dll     [ 0x76530000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\SspiCli.dll     [ 0x74F60000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\CRYPTBASE.dll     [ 0x74F50000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\SHLWAPI.dll     [ 0x755B0000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\GDI32.dll     [ 0x76410000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\USER32.dll     [ 0x752C0000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\LPK.dll     [ 0x76260000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\USP10.dll     [ 0x76B50000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\WinSCard.dll     [ 0x73280000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\IMM32.DLL     [ 0x753C0000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\MSCTF.dll     [ 0x76A80000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\shell32.dll     [ 0x75610000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\crypt32.dll     [ 0x74FC0000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\MSASN1.dll     [ 0x76A70000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\urlmon.dll     [ 0x762D0000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\ole32.dll     [ 0x76620000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\OLEAUT32.dll     [ 0x764A0000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\iertutil.dll     [ 0x76C10000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\userenv.dll     [ 0x748F0000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\profapi.dll     [ 0x74D50000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\wininet.dll     [ 0x76EF0000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\Normaliz.dll     [ 0x773C0000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\wtsapi32.dll     [ 0x73CA0000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\CRYPTSP.dll     [ 0x74D30000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\rsaenh.dll     [ 0x74CE0000 ]
C:\Windows\WinSxS\x86_microsoft.windows.common-
controls_6595b64144ccf1df_6.0.7600.16385_none_421189da2b7fabfc\comctl32.dll     [ 0x74910000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\ws2_32.DLL     [ 0x76280000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\NSI.dll     [ 0x762C0000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\dnsapi.DLL     [ 0x74C60000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\iphlpapi.DLL     [ 0x74C40000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\WINNSI.DLL     [ 0x74C30000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\RASAPI32.dll     [ 0x74830000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\rasman.dll     [ 0x74810000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\rtutils.dll     [ 0x74BF0000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\sensapi.dll     [ 0x74800000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\NLAapi.dll     [ 0x747F0000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\rasadhlp.dll     [ 0x747E0000 ]
C:\Windows\System32\mswsock.dll     [ 0x747A0000 ]
C:\Windows\System32\winrnr.dll     [ 0x74790000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\napinsp.dll     [ 0x74780000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\pnrpnsp.dll     [ 0x74760000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\wshbth.dll     [ 0x74750000 ]
C:\Windows\System32\wshtcpip.dll     [ 0x74740000 ]
C:\Windows\System32\wship6.dll     [ 0x74730000 ]
C:\Windows\System32\fwpuclnt.dll     [ 0x74340000 ]
C:\Windows\syswow64\CLBCatQ.DLL     [ 0x750E0000 ]
C:\Windows\System32\netprofm.dll     [ 0x742E0000 ]
C:\Windows\system32\RpcRtRemote.dll     [ 0x74720000 ]
C:\Windows\System32\npmproxy.dll     [ 0x74710000 ]
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Conclusion: 

Emotet trojan is pretty tricky and very well written. I see a huge hype on social media regarding 
emotet trojan and it definitely deserves it. At the same time I tested the trojan on multiple AV 
engines and new endpoint security products. Most of  them prevented the payload locally. Use the 
tools wisely and hire good people to manage security.
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